Randolph County School System
“STAR3 Students” for March 2017

Archdale Elementary School - David Salinas-Cornejo - 4th Grade
David Salinas Cornejo is in Ms. Sutton's class. He is a hard worker and is always respectful to his
teachers. One thing that sets David apart is his spirit of gratitude. He is so appreciative of everything! He
is quick to thank his friends and teachers for the smallest things and he is always looking out for others.
Once, when his reading teacher was giving out stickers at the end of the lesson, David asked if he could
give his sticker to a student who was absent that day. He did not want his fellow student to miss out!
We are truly grateful to have David Salinas Cornejo as part of our Archdale Elementary family and are
delighted to honor him as our STAR3 Student for March.
Archdale-Trinity Middle School - Gul Hamza - 8th Grade
Gul Hamza is an excellent student who always strives to do his best in every way. He is a great school
citizen who is always respectful of students and staff. To assist the Functional Skills teacher and students
in getting their lunches to class, Hamza never misses an opportunity to carry trays and open doors. He is
a welcoming ray of sunshine in their day! His desire to help others is not limited to students. He is
always the first to offer assistance to anyone in need. Every day Hamza makes it a point to give a
cheerful greeting to those he encounters, and he is the embodiment of a STAR3 Student. ArchdaleTrinity Middle School is proud to recognize Gul Hamza as our STAR3 Student for the month of March.
Braxton Craven School - Kristina Glasgow - 6th Grade
Being new to a school is quite a challenge; however, Kristina Glasgow has embraced all challenges that
life has sent her way. She is an avid reader of all genres. She has learned to be responsible for her
academic growth and also encourages others to do their best. Finally, and most importantly, Kristina
displays an obvious love of family and for all people around her. She now stands tall, smiles widely, and
treats everyone with nothing but kindness. You are a STAR, Kristina Glasgow, and we congratulate you
on being selected Braxton Craven’s STAR3 Student for March.
Hopewell Elementary School - Meghan Tucker - 4th Grade
Meghan Tucker is a student in Mrs. Harrison's class who came to Hopewell during her 3rd grade year.
She is a hard-working, devoted student who wants to be a teacher later in life. Meghan has a kind word
and smile for everyone she encounters. She has overcome some tough obstacles both inside and outside
the classroom and is a great role model for others. Congratulations to Meghan Tucker, Hopewell
Elementary’s STAR3 Student for March.

John Lawrence Elementary School - Brooklynn Tucker - 3rd Grade
No matter what obstacles she faces, Brooklyn Tucker meets them head-on with a contagious positivity.
She is conscientious of her school attendance and works hard to be at school every day. Brooklynn is
willing to try new things and has been very consistent in meeting new goals she has set for herself this
year. We are proud to have Brooklynn Tucker as a student at John Lawrence Elementary School and
even more proud to have her represent our school as STAR3 Student for March.
New Market Elementary School - Toby Gray - 3rd Grade
Toby Gray is in Mrs. Simpson’s class. His attendance and academic drive help to make him successful,
and he is a great role model for those in his class. He works with integrity and perseverance,
demonstrates kindness to all he meets, and always goes above and beyond what is asked of him. Toby is
helpful to teachers and students alike, and genuinely cares about others. He is encouraging to other
students and is a positive influence at New Market. Toby’s academic success can be attributed to his
good work ethic and determination to be the best he can be. Congratulations to Toby Gray, New Market
Elementary School’s STAR3 Student for March.
Randolph Early College High School - Daniel Torrecillas Caceres - 10th Grade
Daniel Torrecillas Caceres has been a bright light on campus since his first day as a student at Randolph
Early College High School. He is known at school for his ability to move quickly and be seen everywhere,
earning him the nickname of "The Ninja." His teachers describe him as an energetic, polite, friendly, and
hard-working student with a warm and positive attitude. Daniel constantly looks for ways to assist
others and always does it with a smile. These qualities and many more are why Daniel Torrecillas
Caceres is the Randolph Early College High School STAR3 Student for March.
Trindale Elementary School - Ayleen Galeana-Rodriguez - 2nd Grade
Ayleen is a hardworking student who never lets anything get in her way. She is determined to do her
best, no matter what the students around her are doing. One example of Ayleen's determination is her
goal to be a gymnast. She started the year unable to do a cartwheel, but after months of playground
practice she is now able to do one beautifully, even without coaching. Ayleen is like this is all areas of
her life. She has risen above grade level in her reading and works to improve all of her academics. She
always has a smile on her face for her friends and teachers. Trindale Elementary School is proud to call
Ayleen Galeana-Rodriguez our STAR3 Student for March!
Trinity Elementary School - Conner Jenkins - 1st Grade
Conner Jenkins is a joy to have in the classroom. He is one of the kindest people I have ever met and his
kindness pours into our classroom every day. He is friend to everyone and genuinely cares about his
fellow students and teachers. Conner is always there with a hug for anyone who is in need. He is
successful in the classroom and exceeds expectations. He loves school and it is reflected in his positive
attitude. Conner is well on his way to being a lifelong learner. Congratulations, Connor Jenkins, Trinity
Elementary School’s STAR3 Student for March.
Trinity High School - Bailey Davis - 12th Grade
Bailey Davis is one of the most active seniors in her graduating class. She is a varsity cheerleader and FFA
officer, shows goats as a hobby, and is a lover of all things cute! Bailey has never met a stranger and
makes everyone feel at home and important. This was very evident when she gave tours to the rising
ninth graders at Archdale-Trinity Middle School last month. Bailey was summer intern for the Trinity
agriculture department where she was instrumental in the development of a first grade curriculum for
agriculture for the local elementary schools. Bailey has won numerous awards showing goats. Anyone
who knows Bailey knows that her personality shines and she illuminates positivity and Bulldog Nation is
better with her in it. Congratulations to Bailey Davis on being selected Trinity High's STAR3 Student for
March.
Wheatmore High School - Cody Crews - 12th Grade
Cody Crews is a smart, witty, and brave young man. He knows how to take life by the horns and is able
to relate to so many of our students. He has been a peer helper in the Earth Science classes, where he

has given guidance and inspiration to classmates. His never-give-up attitude and personality echo in the
halls and classrooms. Cody is a true role model. He has certainly built and forged lasting relationships
with the adults in our building. Cody is always willing to assist others, and his goal of going to boot camp
as a U.S. Marine is no surprise to us. We are very proud and supportive of him and we know that he is as
bright as the stars above us. Congratulations to Cody Crews, Wheatmore’s STAR3 Student for March.

